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Job Work ! «
establish an 1B73. U#£OAZ SeS TteaH£oaj«R office i* fitted out with oro„* *

,of thu,best }vUfrprcHMti|^ih tLin province 
«y«d» r-f type î» b.»t|
plain and ornemental lace»,-together witli 
eV*ryi»ctf$tÿLt<x "deing ail dencriplion of 
first-clattfwi.rk. We màke a speciality of 
fine xvqrk**r either plain, or in color», and 
■nÜfllHl tigr ouri-elws we tail
cvuwle with any office in. the Province.
* Order*» for Posters, Dodgers, Catalogue a 
Bill-heads;(^roiifitffi ÜnFdH of all kind», 
Pamphlet», will rtrfecivo prompt attention.

We endeavour by closest attention and 
careful execution of all ordefs to ensure 
satisfaction to dur patrons.

Lawyer» and Magistrates blanks ke, t 
Constantly on Laud and for sale.

£hr WrcUy ïttonitor
.;v!aer rear®-.*»/It lldtiÜ3 *.rowis ruBLisncD Ttica-

l bîojfs Jtotl* ovlWoiEva y Vi\ihia>(l(t,y ui B/ulyilmmi.

4I, hi tiiis line we flatTsrms of Subscription .—-$l.50 per an
num, In advance ; if not paid within six 
months, $2.00

Communications solicited on all matters 
©f public interest, to be accompanied, with 
She writers mime, which will be held, if ço 
desired, strictly confidential. Anonymous 
communications go to the waste basket.

H. 8. PIPER,
Editor and Proprietor.
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pAT,TTR iPOIPTTILiI STTT’CBBlsÆ-A- Tj3ED©* EST.

èRïD6Bï5WX s;''*xtednf;rt>a#,'-m2:
LL ^ ^ ^ !Ï. „ _U

EXECUTnORS’.jNQIlCE.,,

A LL pèréorti %irlbè' elifail'ifethwt A»
MANUFACTURERS OF i AV wute of H.ltiiH.rdlng Morte, lale cf

Parlor and Church Organs.
For fewer 10

><*Tî L. 6. MOKisE,

.at

51 NO. 11,
___ ____________ .r
- !liiiih,llim« !' I «id. for I emtlff -ke come Urn-» fo>" hi. otto ; bet be mver even 

(tot he w.ii getting Aorl an»**oop«l to pick it'.*, but «to,«t storing ,t 
and1 I didn't know but wlmt he’d fling the Ml™« *» if '1“ *«? » Ehoit in.tead of the 
h(mj,;al her hvad, or «UviMn'g.'“*Ul «'e1'frt«b, pretty, whulcsomU vKvIttnrc that «be 
maûéred himsejf^und up be got and went wM*- her head, and though
a way j without * iftTtfSr 'iord ; ahd pretty f««e w8fl llk,tlen «V her licr
loon Sam Riley capio in. eyelashes #i;re wtit, and the tears not

I^tiiought wb^4ia^e k nice evetfAg,l/ôr' yet on her cheeks. •
Mità'wa, in high fether, and „i$iing .H-v mtndmg tnc any

* tho'tàbk., WÇ».gbt bp a pencil toore ** "*■>***■*
= . . . , - something, walked straight over to Mime.; the school-master take everv 1 ....

« You know very wqll,' die saal, 1 tliat t
am only g*4dg away from hep.Recouse I 
lovSyou. Bveause it was no^ the class 
that was detracted by.yopr pretty ways 
and devices ; it xvas I. You know all this 
very well, and can tell me whether I had 
better go or not. Now tell me, shall I

VOL. 10. thm
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idtophite me a£>he tablé, crpflchjpja; 
^llitrtiAcriplice of tooet betwcpnihtir wkitti 
1e#4li^and duivouring t^io dainties one 
fé/ne.’^The Ifttle widow iMuTbeeiyso•hu^ck),^ 
itiW llllad iiych a poo^p|tetJfie mysSlf„i)>iMl 
thiogsicamu and went upon file UblepAndi 
wtirct-wianfied up and fussed over till a^ 
body got ti|ed ot seefng them. Theti sh6‘ 
was my own flesh and blood, an<| had the- 

innkcr- nose, -A—little ^iigh with 
and freckled over the todye a road«

he, rresh-looKing noiciilous

bne lejy

f< »« .vottetrae. « «;

Z-i"*
Those we Uose truly netrrthe, c.

Thot^.year, b^^saf. the

À’riug and flowers, typeâ ^bf "Hfe and 
i — jdfcMti? boioet# a«w nwm.’l .0 . }•
,Aje laid upon their gfkvp#, i

2?o.3t*y.THE AHHAPOLIS ORfiAH COMPANY,Weekly Monitor
rfl

Advertlsinn Rates.
sad memorial

Onb Inch.—First insertion, .50 cents; 
every after insertion, 12Î cents ; one month, 
$1,00; two months, $1.5(T; three months, 
$2.00 ; six months, $3.50.

Onb Square, (two inches).—First fuser 
tion $1.00 ; each cpntinuation, 25 cepts^ 
hrec months, $3.50 ; six months} $6.«fr; 
twelve months $10.00.

Half Column.—First insertion, $5.50 ; 
each continmttiton, $J1.25 ; ...one montit, 
$8.00 ; two mouths, $12.00 ; three months, 
15.00 ; six months, $22.00; tzwohremonths, 
$40.00.

A CoLUMN-f-Firstinsertion,$10.00 ; each 
continuation, $3U0(h onvTtaonili, $14-00 twb; ‘ 
months., $20.00; three months,$28.00; six 
months* 540.00 ; twelve months, $80' .00,

Yearly ‘advertisements changed oftenet 
than once a month, wilji be charg -d 25 cents 
extra per square for each additional nlter-

.

down toSI #«i! tichoou 
Kiel.,' 
but Aj; 
creature, so

A careful examination of the insuruinents Wfll convince 
^-the pa.blio that both interior and pxterior.are honestly
- made.
w Jn Iteautv and clpgance of case they far exceed any 

Grgin manufaclhi#e4 ih the Maritinte Provinces. They are 
~ A9TT0W 1tl PRICE as ie consistent with fimt-clugs work

manship, and are

the pure lift' sAves, 'J . 
ail pure is-KoW, artti' IWé" tfàh

reach . otfol. .7/ /Ï '-O-i i ‘ f
Trom heaven to earth, and nobler lea- Jittlq woman who had just gone away.

I couUln’t Jienr'the thought of lur spirits 
and ^n8 broken by tbo dreadful
M5, Htecle.

« I tettyeft Mhhc,* 1 said,As she dried 
the dishes for me, ‘ what we’ll *do. You 
shall stay at hprae with me nnd Jiulpabout 
the shop , there's bonhets now and then 
to trim, and lots of little knick-knacks, in 

Tb<-‘ blessed sweetness of a loving breath Worséed-work to be made.'
Will reach our oheek all frosh through 

weary years.
For her who died long since, ftb ! waste 

not tears,
She’s thine unto the end.

Tot cieatli 
And Iffb

sliQye that she could. Her eyes 
I cheeks glowed, andldidn t.

was bonny, blitl
shone and __
wonduf Sam couldn't take his eyes off h,er

from / thfl. wretchedX 5Ki K

•«a sons teacji .. ,
i those bÿ mortals read.

Walls tlugUs be who has a dear one flead ;
• A friyxl be has whose fiicu will never 
' V «cnange,
Xtliaif cointtfunlon tliat will not grow 

changtid, : " —’ ie •
The anchor of a love is death.,

Thun .‘Say the wor<l, Mime,’said Sam, ‘ and 
I'll punch the idi

* Who arc yop calling an Idiot?’ said 
Mime, turning straighf U1xui Sam. « If mlgllt hav0 knocked mo down wItb
you had the hundredth part of hie intelli
gence, you might be glad.'

‘1 thought you called him eo yourself,’ 
said Sam, meekly, for bo was head over 
ears in love with the young termagant.

‘ If I did,’ said Mime. ‘ it was absurd, 
and I’ll never do it again. No, 8am, I’ll 
beat him with his own weapons. I’ll go 
to the trustees myself. If he can wheedle

FULLY WARRANTED. ot’s head.'

MURRAY CANAL.
NOTICE TO OONTtiAOTORS.

QEALBD. TENDERS. . ipldM»eed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tenderfor 

the MURRAY CANAL,*1 Wilt~be Tdeelvefl at
this i-fhcd until the arrival of the eastern and 
western mails on TUESDAY the TWl*^ TY- 
SEVENTIf DAY OP UUNE next, for the 
formation of a Canal to connect the head 
waters of the Bay of quinlo with Presquille 
IFnrbor, Lake Ontario.

A map of the locality, togethor with plane 
and specifications of the works can bo open at 
this office and at Brighton,1 on and after 
Thursday the eighth day of June next, where 
^printed forms of tender can be obtained.

Contractors arc requested to bear in mind 
that an accepted bunk cheque for the sum of 
$o0U0 must accompany each tender, which 
*dm shall he forfeited if the party tendering 
declines to enter into contract for the execu
tion of the works at the rates-and prioes sub
mitted, subject to the conditions and on the 
terms stated in the specification.

The cheque thus sent in will be returned to 
tho respective parlies whose tenders are not 
accepted.

This department docs not, however, bind 
itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
F. BRAUN, 

Secretary.

M ‘

I Parties Desiring a
R8T-CLASS INSTRUMENT.

Will find it their adVMitagu to Correspond with
THE ANNAPOLIS ORGAN COMPANY,

Or visit their Warerooms, George St., Annapolis.

a feather when I saw Mime put her band 
out timidly to the achool master, and he 
turn pale and catch It in both his own.
L ‘Of course not,’ I broke in, for I was 
near distracted by the way things were 
going. ‘ If you're an honorable man, and 
got any sense left, and an eye fn your head 
you’d see that my niece is as good ns en
gaged to 8am Riley.’

‘ Sam Biiey !' said Mime, as scornfully 
Is if poor Sam was a toad or something, 
and bolding on to tlw school-master's 
horny bands as if she was drowning. Like 
enough they’ll beat her some dây, and if 
so she'll like him all thu better fur it, for 
before I’d got out of 4he room I heard her 
tell him she’d teach any way that suited 
him best ; and my only hope is that he's 
got a little money laid asitfe, for he said 
he didn’t Intend roe should teach 
But dear 1 dear? when I heard the crack 
of Sam Riley’s whip outside, and knew 
tho evening stage was ip, and poor Sam 
not knowing what was in store for him, I 
had to go up stairs and have a cry all t» 
myself.
marries thu school-master, it's a mighty 
queer courtship.

Mowing Machines! UNPRECEDENTED ‘Now aunty,'said Mime, ‘a buffalo would 
be less clumsy at trimming a-Uonnet than 
I would, and as for worsted work—*

‘ I suppose so,’ I said, for I could see 
she was determined to teach.

Tho next morning she went to school 
and for a month or so everything went 
right, and so I didn't hear a word of com
plaint from her. She made fun of tho 
schoolmaster, and said he didn’t know how 
to manage the boys, and made bimscll 
morp trouble than xvas necessary ; that a 
coaxing word of licrs xvent farther than a 
dozen slashes with tliat rod of his ; but 
everyone had their own way, and it was 
none of her business. She was getting, 
along splendidly, and the-smallcr children 
were quite delighted with a way she had of 
picturing out things on the blackboard; 
Mime was quite ready with her pencil, and 
had made us laugh, Sam Riley and me, 
many a time by scrawling oft funny con> 
ceits on paper. Sam Riley began to drop 
in at night, and I noticed he was quite 
taken with Mime. Sam was well-to-do, 
and, outside of his line of stages, owned n 
fine house down on the main road. Sam 
didn’t mind bejng hit off once and a while 
—him and his horses and passengers and 
all ; he used to sit back in the chair and 
laugh till the tears rolled down his cheeks, 
and look over at me, winking, and blink
ing and whispering, under his bieath, what 
a wonderful woman she was.

‘ She's as fresh and handsome as a rose,’ 
he would say when Mime was hut of the 
room ; ‘ and what health she's got, aud 
what spirits 1'

I could see how things w*rp going. 
Dear ! dear 11 used to sit and picture it all 
out to myself, and think how nice It would 
be to have Mime settled near mo for life. 
So when she came home one afternoon 
from school, with a bright spot burning on 
either cheek, an angry flame in her eyes, 
and said to me that war had begun between 
her and Mr. Steele, I didn't so much mind, 
for I thought the sooner she got discourag
ed the better. Sam was well on to thirty, 
and though Mime’s skin made . her look 
younger than she was, there wasn’t so 
much difference as you’d think between 
their aces.

' He's forbidden my illustrations on the 
blackboard, aunty,’ sajd Mime. ‘ Hc cqlls 
them pernicious and exoitiug to the imagi
nation, and injurions to more practical 
requirementssaid Jvmima. And I 
couldn't quite get the hang of his objec
tions, for .every wo rtf of the^choolmaster’s. 
was as long as the moial law, but I could 
tell it xvas some imposition of his. ‘ He's 
a narrow-mtnded idiot, and I shall tell 

I wanted him so if be persists in his notion,' said 
Mime.

‘If he persists,’I sai(h, ‘ you’d better give 
it up. He's so set in his way, there’s* no
use crossing him.’ ------

‘I won't 1st him cross me,’ said Mime, 
and she didn’t. She went on with her 
pictures on the blackboard for a full week 
or more, till one night there was a rap at 
the sitting-room door, and it gave me 
quite a tnrn to see the long bony figure of 
the school-master standing on the thres
hold.

Mime started up, a hot color leaping into 
hvr face, and stood there confronting 
«like a young Jvzebel.

The man looked pale enough himself, 
sinking into the chair I set for him as if he 
was quite worn and spent like, and he 
seemed beat out in some way ; for though 
he fixed his eyes iavagely on Mime, there 
was something in ’em that looked tired 
and hunted.

‘ I have come here to remonstrate wit h

DIPHTHERIA! Lam StockfJltlE subscriber imported year before last

Thank God for one dead friend,
With face still radiant with the light of 

truth,
Whose love comes laden with the scent 

of youth,
Through txventy years of death.

Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment will poeitiTely FIFTY SPRAGUE MOWING MACHINES
Sine^^m6^ InKSi.ôn'^td: wS'x££f From the celebrated manufacturer, John
Bvee sent free by mail. Dont delay a moment. Pre- Abell, Esq., of Woodbridge, Ontario, whose 
egntima is bettor than cure. le Éh JOHNSON msakines- are acknowledged to be equal,' if

"“**. not better than any machines made. They 
contain all the modern improvements. Forty- 
six are sold," but I have FOUR still for sale 
which I will dispose of at a much less price 

n the original cost, and give 12 months’ 
~ per cent, to a 

WARWICK.

and coax them, so c-m I ; and if be can 
bully them, perhaps I uau do'thattoo.’

‘You can do anything,' said poor Sam.
And soon after |Lat Mime said she was 

tired and sleepy, and sent Sam off, as cool 
as yob please. Then ^sbe got upon her 
feêt and walked about the floor, aud I 
could sue she was lerrîlfîy put out and 
excited by the school-master’s visit.

Books, - - Stationery. Jlricrt ptmiturr. 
A Queer Courtship

rire-Iit, at 7 
WM.

note on interest

Buckley & Allen, 15th,lfiM.
Z"\FFER during the Autumn Season, nt low ------------ —_____ ___________ .. '■
Vx prises a large stock of STAPLE STATI
ONERY, and School supplies. Fancy Stati 
*ry, and Stationers’ Sundries. Nuvelfie

Knives. Speoifll in- 
of Photograph. Anto- 

1 immense va-

MiTgn5tf
‘ You’ll xvbar yourself out for nothing, 

I Said, for it vexed me to sbe her all in a
- nu-i>

:ntew Yon know how it is in a letter (began 
the Ijttle shop-keeper, rubbing her thin 
hands together helplessly.) I xvas writing 
to brother Joshua away down East hun
dreds of miles from here,'hnd happened to 
tell him, among other things, that the 
widow lady that helped teach school here, 
and boarded with me, wo* going away, ff 
didn't say a word one xviiy *or tho other 
about Mr. Steele, for what did It matter tv 
them xvhether he xVns a tyrant or not? 1 
only xvanted to tell them I'd been at a 
good di al of experts» in' fitting up the room, 
and 1 didn't mind her board money so 
much as I did to have the chamber idle 
a^aic, and nobody about the house but 
myself, though she was poor company at 
the best, being sickly in constitution and 
low in spirits the most of the time, aud 
after a while nearly driven crazy by the 
continual badgering and bickering of Mr. 
Steele. She used to come homo at night 
that worn out, what with the wickedness 
of the children and thu eternal nagging of 
the Fchool-mafter, that I've seen her put 
her hvad down on th-J table and cry fit to 
break her h-art. She said slid couldn't 
please him, do what she might, and it 
ruining her nerves to see him beat the 
boys in the way that he did, she 
he'd break their bones. I tried to (jieer 
the best I could, telling her that boy’s 
bones xaero tougbi the little rascals 
deserved to be paid up for some of tnair 
dqviltry. After an hour or two she’d come 

ind again and be comfortable, but, la 
me! what was the use ? "The next day, 
perhaps, she’d be worse than ever, and the 
creature’s health began to fail so, T was 
glad wh^n she gave bp anl went away. 
She xvas very down-hearted, Snni "Rftey, 
the stage-drix’er, said, all the xvay down to 
the tram, and he gave it aa hla «pinion 
that Mr. Steele was no buttei1 then a black
hearted tyrant.

Sam is such a good-natured follow that 
it was quite wore upon his mind, and he 
stopped a bit with me on his way to the 
evening train to talk it over, 
him to get some little things for me at 
Vikeville, and xv hi le I xvas making out the 
memorandum, Sam told me how he pitied 
whatever poor body was to take that poor 
creature's place.

You can just fancy how I felt when Sam 
drove up to the door that night, and I went 
out to get the package, to see brother Jos- 
ua's daughter Jemima on the seat with" 
Sam, chatting and laughing away as merry 
as a cricket. I was powerful glad to see 
the child, but dreadfully mortified to find 
her tucked in there with the driver. «I 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS, fold Sam pretty sharply that ho ought to 
—-, know better, for there was plenty of room .«.Me, .nd I did*-, know w„„ L bend- 

the Welland Canal," will be received at this era over tho way would think of it.
until the arrival of the Eastern and « she was bound to ride outside,' said 

TUESDAY the eleventh day 
of July next, for certain alterations to be 
made to, and the lengthening of Lock No. 2 
on the line of the old Welland Canal.

p of the locality together with plan 
oeil'ieations of the works to be done, 

seen at this office, and at the Resi- 
oflico, Thorold, on and after 

TUESDAY, the twenty-seventh day of June 
next, where printed forms of tender can be 
obtained.

Contractors arc requested to bear in romd 
that an accepted Bank Cheque for the sum of 
$1,500 must accompany each tender, which 
sum shall be forfeited if the party tendering 
declines to enter into contract fur the execu
tion of the work at tho rates and prices sub
mitted, and subject to the conditions and 
terms stated in the specifications.

The cheque thus sent in will be returned to 
the respective parties 
accepted. ■

This Department does not, however, bind 
itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,

at all.Tin ’.
fret that way from pure spite, 
break your health and spfrit* like he did 
with that poor little body that 
before you.’

‘ I don’t* believe all those stories nb^ut 
that woman, aunty, 
had heavier troubles than those put upon 
her<»y the school-roaster, 
believe all that you hear.'

ery.
Ink Spring Goods !Stands and Paper KSives. 

inents to purchasers of Phot 
Albums., An

ty oÇ Bibles, Ôhuroh Services and Prayer 
Books. All the Seaside. Franklin Square and 
Standard Libraries. Complete supply of the 
Poets, largo assortment of Miscellaneous and 
Standard Books. Call and inspect for your-

---------AND---------
ducements to r . 
graph and Scrap 
Tiety o£ Bibles, Ch

xvas here

Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, 22nd May, 1882.1 [nStf

A liarge and well selected Stock of—- 1 ’ve found out she And all I can say is, if Mime
Standard B^ioks. Call and 
selves. Don't forget the address

BUCKLEY * AT-I.EX.
124 Granville St.; Halifex. CLOTHING ! You mustn't

m How to Make Tea.That was the way with Mine—she wa* 
that contrary when she xvas vexed that 
she'd sxvcnr black was white, and take the 
part of the Evil One himself.

She began from that time out to fight 
hard for her own way, and it got to be 
pretty well known that she was winning 
over the trustees. The children had never

«Elm men emu
Parsons’ Purgative Pills make New Rich 

Blood, and xv-ill eumpleUly, change the blood,, 
in the eotircjsystem in thro? month*. Any 
person who will take 1 pill each night from t 
to 12 weeks may bo restored to sound honkh, 
if such a thing be possible. .?o!d everywhere, 
•or sent by mail for eight letter stamps.

I, S. JOHNSON £e t o., Boston,M»H8., 
formerly Hnng'br, Sle.

mostly made by the well known and 
ridiablo house of H. Sboruy A Co.

A heavy lot of SCOTCH 
& Canadian Tweeds 
and Homespuns.

A Fine line of PRINTS 
& DRESS GOODS,

Hard water makes tho most delicious
tea, as it dissolves less of the lannin and 
gives the cup a more delicate flavor. And 
.even with bard water there is a wide diffi r- 

between wells located near together. 
But given the same qiialily of water, and a 
difference in the manipulation will make, 

liked anybody ns they, did Mime, and Iittle|.to ft 8ensitix*é taste, a total change in tho 
Billy Pritchard, tliat used ro play truant

Mail Contract.
2000 PAIRS, QEALED TENDERS, addresed to tho 

^ Postmaster General, will be received 
-until noon, on FRIDAY, 7th JULY, for the 
conveyance yf Her Mf-josty’y Mail Twelve 
times per week each way, between
Bridgetown Post Office and Railway 

Station,
proposed contract for four years 

l*t OCTOBER next.

VARIETY,IN

character of the beverage.
There is not one tea kettle out of a 

hundred that in its present condition is fit

With especial value in Black Cashmere, 
« Coburgs and Lustres.

Mens’ Heavy Wool, Cotton and 
Wool & Park's Cotton 

Shirtings.
GREY AND WHITE COTTONS, 

TICKINGS. OSENBURGS,
. COTTANADES, towelling, 

CRASH TABLE LINEN. 
CORSETS, SUSPENDERS, 

PARK’S KNITTING COTTON 
HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

HATS AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

AND RUBBERS, HARDWARE, 
GROCERIES OF ALL KlNljS. 

Together with ex'erything kept in a fit*t- 
claas country store, all of which will 

be Fold as low for caslfior on rea
sonable time, as can be sold 

by any dealer who expects 
to pay his bills.

COMPRISING half the time, and would rather take a 
beating any day than be pent up in school, 
went Ihero as regular as clock work tioxv, 
and began to mark out horses and dogs 
with a stump of a pencil himself ; and Mr. 
Pritchard he was one of the trustees, and 
thought the world and all of my niece 
Jemima.

But somehow or other, just as I said, 
the continual worriment of it fretted Mime, 
and she got thin and lost her pretty color : 
and the.uigUt she.came home and said she 
had got the Lest of the school-master, and 
the notice had been served on him that

DENTISTRY-
Dr. S. F, Whitman, Dentist,

under a 
from the

Printed nut.ee.- containing lurther informa- 
sed Contract

to boil water for a cup of tea. Let our 
reader go home to-night and inspect his 
oxvn outfit, and he will verify our state- 

He S ill find the interior of his

100 PRS. WOMENS’ FRENCH 
KiD BOOTS,

tion ns to conditions of propo 
may be Feen, and blank forma of 
be obtained at the Post Office of Bridgetown, 
or at the office of tho subscriber.

CHARLES J. MACDONALD,
Post Office Inspector.

Tender may
OULD respectfully inform his frienda 

and the public in Annapoliÿ County, 
that he is now at his office in
w

kettle encruet<*d with the mineral deposits^
extracted from the water, bulling in it 
from montiug'runtil night of each succeed
ing day. -As the water is ‘ clean* the cook 
but empties and fills the kettle, never 
thinking of tne growing crtiat that must 

be scraped off if tho kettle is to be 
Water that has stood after boil-

BRIDGETOWN, Post Office Inspector's Office, 
Halifax, 26th May, 1882.100 PAIRS WOMENS’ KID 

GOAT & PEBBLE SHOES,

100 PRS MENS’ BROGANS,

nS was surefor a few weeks. Perron? requiring artificial 
Leeth will find it t-> their interest to give him 

call.

Jan 2nd., 1882.

*

Dtt. S. F. WHITMAN. masmm cleaned.
ft I

HATHEWAY LINE. day tliat he was to let her liax-e her own jug will not make a good cup of tea, and 
way of teaching, ztlrat night I made up my yet how often the tired laborer, mechanic, 
mind it xvas about time it xvas settled in merchant, doctor or lawyer, has tried to

solace himself with a beverage made from 
water containing the debris ol that which 
has stood all day on the range, being only 
filled 68 often as any addition xvas needed. 
Take a clean kettle never used for anything

"1
DIreot Between

I. MAIL CONTRACT.BOSTON & NOVA SCOTIA VERY CHEAP. some way, for Mime "xvas mors fidgety and 
contrary than ever ; and i don’t believe 
every thing would have turned out as it 
did if Mime had been in her sober senses.
The girl waa about half wild, and I don’t 
believe she knew wlmt she xvas about y for eige, fill it with fresh water, the harder 
it stands to season she must have bated the bytipr, boil quickly over a very hot fire, 
the scbool-maater, aud yet xvben I tfegan and pour afcçoon as it boils upon the tea- 
to.gWy over his dt'ft-at, and say how glad leaves frvsl^ from the canister. Let it 
Sam Riley would be, she shut me up in a ^tand four eft* five minutes, aud then drink. 
miuAitc. • " *
‘Sam Riley and Mr. Steele,'she said,

NO TRANSFERS. B. STARRATT. OEAUiD TF.NIti.RS, HcUreucd to tlie 
Pustma.-ter General, will be recoivea at 

Ottawa until noon, on FRIDA Y. 7th JUIA, 
fer the conveyance ot her Majesty'* Mails, 
Twelve times per week each way, between
Lawrencetown Pest Office and Railway 

Station,

t Via the staunch sea-going 
HUNTER, and the all steel 
Steamship SECRET, in con
nection with the W. & A. 
Railway from Halifax, and 

Railway front

Paradise, April 24th, lfli2. And a Large Stock of each 
Kind, Suitable for the Fast 

Increasing Trade.lew Store,the W. O.
Yarmouth, and Stage 

connection with 
Liverpool.

under a proposed contract fur fear years from 
the 1st OCTOBER next.

Printed notices containing further informa
tion as to conditions of proposed Contract may 

•bo seen, end blank forms of Tender may be 
obtained at the Post Office of Lawrencetown, 
or at the'office of the subscriber.

CHARLES J. MACDONALD,
Post Office Inspector.

1
■ Purchasers arc requested to call before 
j baying elsewhere, as we arc confident wc 

Eh I Ct I have bou8ht ftom lh<* bt 86 manufacturesB^S © Vy O O CS 5 ■ both in Quality and Pidce, and are willing

Steamer Hunter will*Until farther notice 
leave Annapolis on Monday afternoon after 
arrival of Express train from Halifax -for 
Boston direct. Returning will leave Foster’.- 
Wharf, Borton, on Thursday afternoon.

Steamer Secret leaves Annapolis on Wed
nesday after arrival of Express train from 
Halifax, for Boston direct—landing her pas 
sengers in Boston in 26 and 28 hours from 

Returning, leaves Boston on

How to Spoil Tea —If the first experi- 
meut does not make an infusion strong

4enough, or if the pot is partly empty and 
more is needed, do not put any fresh tea 
into the teapot, for it will surely be xvast- 
vd. Tea water will not dissolve the theine 
from the dry leaves of fresh tea ; only 
pure, fresh water will do that. The addi
tion of tea to the nearly empty teapot wilt 
increase the color, but it will not-make 
the tea perceptibly stronger in its exhila
rating quality. Any one may try the 
experiment. Put a tablespoonful of tea 
into a quart of water, and let it stand five 

Then add

4 are two very diffère tU mcn.’e 
’ ‘ I shonjd hope so,' I said.
"‘ $nin is macb# of a different stuff,’ she 

went onto say. 'The little pricks and 
torments that sting tho soul of Mr. Steele 
to madness would be utterly unfelt by 
Sam. Sam Is a good fellow—’

‘ Thank you for Sam,’ I said, for ahe 
was enough to provoke a saint.

‘ But he has not the capacity for suffer
ing that Mr. Steele has ; and oh, aunty, 
he does suffer l’

to quote cash prices

MIDDLETON STATION. Post Office Inspector’s Office, 
Halifax, 26th May, 1882. [n8rriRE subscriber having just completed the j 

-l- enlargement of hi# pieraises respectfully f 
invites the inspection of his new and varied 
stuck of

Belovy Competition.Nova Scotia.
M Clo-o connections- made with all Railway/ 
and Steamers for West and North West. First 
class accommodation:

Low Fares and Cheap Freights.
Dry Moods, Groceries, Root* & Shoes,

3®Especial attention is* invited to one of the 
LARGEST STOCKS of Boots and Shoes to be 

Free of Boston IVhnrfar»- found outside of the Chief, and at prices that
For further particulars apply ta Station defy competition. Ladies’and Misses’ Fine 

Agents on tfie‘ W. k A. R. anti W. C. Rail- KID BOOTS and SLIPPERS a specialty, 
wavs or to John Walsh, Digby. Ladies' and Mens* Overshoes and Rubbers.

Also, Crockery, Tinware, and everything 
found in a well stocked country store.

1
WELLAND CANAL.

A,

Also—in STOCK : j
‘ Sirves him right, the monster/ I said ; 

and1 I had scarce got the vords out of my 
month when there- was a rap at tiic door 
I went over, thinking it was Sam Riley, 
when there was the thin, gaunt face of the 
school-master again.

He came In and bowed as grave as an 
o*l, and sat down on a chair by the dopr ; 
his cane rolled down behind him on the 
floor, and for a fuît minute or so he 

your nice, madam,' herald to me, ‘tlinugIiifcuiflnd „ word obt of lhllt long dic_ 
I've found it wry little use or profit here-

minutes, or boil it if desired, 
two more spoonfuls of ter-lcaves to the 

The color will be in-

himHatheway & Co.,
30 BITS.

Timothy SEED,
Always on hand, Flonr, Meal, Lime, 

Salt, etc., at prices as Low as the 
Lowest.
It Is notTny intention to advertise imposai- 

siblo prieee, but a-coraparison oPprices is cor- 
ally invited. Close cash buyers will tind it to 
their advantage to give me a call.

W ANTED—100 doz. Good Home-knit Socks, 
at 25c. per pair ; good ‘doàble and twisted 
Yarn, at 60c. per lb; Cloth, butter, eggs, at 
the highest market rate — also, Lumber, 
Shingles, cofrdwood, etc,

22 Central Wharf, Boston. 
E. W. HATHEWAY, Agent, Annapolis.

same decoction, 
creased, but the tea will be little stronger 
in the active principle so much desired. 
When more liquid or a stronger- infusion 
is desired, put the additional tea in a cup, 
and pour fresh water on it ; aftef it has 
stood a few minutes, it ma) then he put in 
the pot to good advantage.—Christian at 
Work.

¥
Western Mails on Sam ; ‘ and a willful woman must have her

‘ Why, it’s all the fashion np onr way,' 
said Mime. ‘The summer boardera swarm 
all over the tops of the coaches like so 
mnny'lovely bees ; but if it hurts anbody’s 
teelings, I’m sorry. ‘A school marm must 
mind her p’s and q’s.’

‘ A Rchool-rortn?' I said wondering what 
the child meant. Then she told me she'd 
come out to take that poor little woman’s 
place ; that she’d xvritten to Mr. Steele as 
soon as my letter was read at home, for she 
couldn't get along at tho school there.’

« It would take a saint to put up with 
their airs and their interference, and yon 
know I like to have my own way,’ said my 
niece Jemima.

<r.%U

THE OLD ESTABLISHED

First - Class Route
------B RT W RKN------

Nova Scotia a,£ MM Slates
Viz t e £plend*d ^

dent Engineer’s800 LBS. •—The enormous increase of private
tionary in his head.J. H. CHUTE. fortunes xvitUin twenty-fix-e years is attract

ing attention, and exciting comment. Tho 
property of Mr. W. H. Vanderbilt is vari
ously estimated at from $200,000,000 to 
$300,000.000. He is without question 
tbe lichest man on the globe to-day. He 
could buy up any of the Rothschilds and 
still be tbe richest man in the world. And 
unlike tbe rich men of England—the 
Dukes of Bedford, Westminster, Argyll 
and Buccleuh who inherited their great 
estates, Vanderbilt’s property has been 
accumulated in two generations, most ot 
it within thirty years. Of course it is im
possible to tell how ranch property men in 
the midst of great financial operations 

The following list given in

tofore ; but however capable and efficient 
she may. be, aud however judicious it may 
be to retain her services, her spirit of in
subordination is too daogçrous an example 
to the naturally rele’lious and headstrong 
temperament of youth.. She must confine 
herself strictly to the rules that govern the 
method of instruction. The trust' ei—’

‘ Don’t put it on the trustees,’ broke in 
Mime ; and I was glad she took it upon 
herself to answer him. for l couldn’t make 
out hca-Tor tail of what he was saying,

‘ Yes,' I said, for I had known Mime's what with hie long words and the flutter I 
temper from a child. Any body could see was in. ‘ The trustees are mere lay figure*
from her hair how fiery she was ; but the for yon to dress your pretty schemes of

------r-------XÇ7---j—-------------7” ti, ar child was just as the good Lord had conceit and tyranny upon.’
All ktdnéy, aiÿl «inary cqjpiplaiiitH Reen to mako her, and I* for one, never He waved his hand impatiently, and

îfveMrôu'ble^lTop BitterlTwiU^undy1 and' I'old mi-haired people accountable for went on : ' It is the will of the trustees 

lastingly cure. Cases exactly like your freaks of temper. that yomsbaH put aside the- puctile and
own have been cured in your own neigh only you sue how ridiculbus It seemed reprehensible course you have taken in 
borhood, and yop cap find reliable proof at ^ for her to teach undef Mr. Steel* exciting the imagination and creating, fri»
i„YrraVof*tt»crt1kMUverCcZl)l«in't’ -Ontoftho fryjng-pân l.te Ih. fire dloi,8 aud mischievous emotions. The 

culminating in jaundice, is literally a« Mime,’I «id. - The uchoolmeator has it pdrsçile^f my oBn class have been inter- 
yellow as a guinea. '• It haa tbii ap. Bl, hig own wey here, and he'n littlo bettor rupted, their attention diatracled—’ 

pea'raece because tho bile, which enable. „ prute. I've seen under my own ‘ Why don’t.your class mind their own 
per ct.rrs^ntoVhihlo^^In^nn'ù’ion eyes a woman's heart almo.t broken with burinent ?' «.id Mime. * Why do you look 

with this symptom there Is nausea, coat- him.' Then I went ea to tell how he’d at me, or listen,to me, or bother with me
ing of the tongue, tick headache, impurity tormented.tliat poor widow woman into at ail? Itjs not your class that is disturb- have ydur own way now. 
of the breatt. pains through^ the right side giving up tbo place, and how I’d Been her ed, Mr. Steele, ills you.' The school-mas- thu door lK,wing awkwardly aa he 
Mon 8*-°Thcae1’aad'.other’’c^comttaots of worry and fret till the akin fairly dropped ter's face anddenly reddened, then grew m,aeraUlc amlle struggling

liver complaint are completely removed by ofl her bones. paler than before ; he wiped the perspira- lnto'his Uca
the use ot Non,user 6 Iymav’s V-ostable ,Peoh ! Pooh I' said my niece ; ' tbe ,i„„ from his long High forehead aud hi. , aear , ,he con(rarf„e«s of woman!
D,se»v»av_ A^£v.-P^tcJeBE,.whi^h|.s ,„n ,vont drop off my bones aunt,.’ bony Unger, actually trembled on hi, ^ ^ door we|, ^ on
ÏÏ» rheum ulclrs” cancer,,’ humour,; And I couldn't help ibhmktng what a knees. I don't wonder he wa, mad, for licr head down on .he
female weakness, jaundice, and lumbago pity it would ho ,f ,t dtd for wht.er and Mtme went on ,n tho most on.mgtmn, way !ia|r got lo08l.

" kjst-" ■“ • •1,1 - •» - •»-
thcreaflerlo become regiil.ir H^t pro red hair, and a lovelier color never was in ' Yon enk't hearth see knowledge made m®tUl ”or [ ’ ' nr a ejL * * e'
M XT to a bioasom. tba. bloomed in in Mime, easy and pleasant,’ she said. ' You'd Itke thought it must be Sam

justified by ample evidence. Price, $1.00. cli'-ek v/lien she cried ont : - to knock every now idea into the bram
Sample bottle, 10 cents. 1 Ask for Noa-« < I've got to fight it out edtitewherè, with ft sledgehammer ftjwn liâte to look ‘ rbr goodneRR sake, Mime,’ I paid,
throp & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and aanty . ]et liim mind his own business, over »t the •children and mo, and see us don’t let Snm IBfcy Bee you in this way r
axe to.Tr" giïZTiïrtâ and I’ll mind mine , - - making light of onr task,-h, ga„ and But thu dont opened, and there stood
medicine dealers. My heart fkirly warmed to the girl as wormwood to you, Mr. Stevlr.' the school-niasteragam. Ho .aid h.

I was glad to see that Mime's apunk 
came back at the sight of him. Her eyes 
xvere rr bright as they could bo, and her 
cheeks likè the heart of a hollyhock.

‘ My errand here, Miss Jemimia,’ he be 
gan, ‘ is altogether a friendly one. Yon 
have so much spirit and determination 
that I think your present subordinate pos
ition: is unfit for you. I know of one that 
will be shortly vacailt, which you can fil 
with great credit to yourself and all con
cerned.'

‘I’m much obliged to you,’said Mime? 
her lips beginning to curl, aud the color 
in her cheeks deepening to a flame, ‘ but 
I’m quite satisfied where I am. I can well 

; understand that you’d be glad to be rid of 
mè, hut 1 must beg to decline. I’m not 
going away from here.’

‘ But I am,going away from here,' said 
«he school-mascer, getting upon his feet 

i‘ It is my place that will l>e vacant, and 
that I think you may have if you choose ’

‘ You—you !’ said Mime, and I don't 
wofider tfie child was ostonisbed at the 
nc*s. I was quite flustered myself.

Jany. 16th, 1882. n40tf

COTTAGE FOP. SALE. CLOVER !STEAMED “EMPEESS,”
Between St. John Digby and Annapolis

And thenco to P RTLAND and BÔgTON 
via the ipienilid SI amers of the 

Insemational Steamship Oompany.

The Buhaoriber offers at Private 
ITMon Sale, his Cottage at PARADISE, bill®, together with » good stable and 

other outbuildings, all in good repair.
The property is situated in the village of 

Superior Accommodation with Fares as Low Paradi‘ef \a within five minutee walk of the 
as by any other Route. Windsor and Annapolis Railway Station, two

------- . , _ churches and a firet-olass grade Day School,
Special Reduced Rates Of Fare. which, with its pleas#t and attractive sur-

1 St Class 1st Class 1st Class roundings make it ope of the most desirable
Limited to Unlimited Unlimited residences tiqit has been offered to the public
Continuous to to for 80me time. Possession given at any time.
Paseaze. Portland. ^Boston. Terms made known on-api-Heation to 

Windsor to Boston TV. F, MORSE.
Portland, $6.50 $8.00 $8.50 Paradise, April 8rd, 1882 tfn52

Kentville to Bos- - -------------- a----- a-----
ton or Portland, 1M)0 7.25 7.70

Annanolia-to-Bos
ton or Portland, 5.00 5.70 6.20
BAGGAGE. CHECKED THROUGH.

WITH USUAL

whose tenders are not
GARDEN & FIELD

F. BRAUN, 
Secretary. . 

Department of Railways and Canals,
Ottawa, 2*2nd May, 1882. [n8

SEEDS!

reBliy own. 
one of our daily papers Is supposed to be 
approximately correct. Gould, $100,000,- 
000; Mackey, 50,000,000 ; Crocker, $50,- 
000,000 ; John Hockafeller, of the Stand
ard Oil Company, $40,000,000 ; C. P. 
HunUOL'ton, $20,000,000; D. 0. Mill., 
$20,000/100 ; Senator Fair, $30,000,000 ; 
r.x-Govvrllor Stanford, $40,000,000; r.uusell 
Sage, $15,000,000 ; J. R. Keene, $15,000,- 
000; S. J. Tilden, $15,000,000; E. D_ 
Morgan, $10,000,000 ; Samuel Sloan" 
$10,000,000 ; Commodore Garrison, $10,- 
000,000 ; Cyrus VV. Field, $10,000,000 ; 
Hugh J. Jewett, $5,000,000 ; Sidney Dil
lon; $5,000,000 ; David Dows, $5,000,000 ; 
J. F. Dd Navarro, $5,000,600; John W. 
Garrett, $5,000,000 ; and W. W. Aster, 
$6,000,000. Indeed, the list of five mii- 

in the different cities of the 
'Tile world has

MIKE HESS LAY. "ff
c,

ATrin:
ilimnii

Done one toaspoonful to one pint food. _
Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for eight 

letter stamps. 1. 8» JOHNSON dt 4o., 
Mftfoi.. formerly Bawgwr. Met_______

STEAMER “ EMPRESS"
Leavtis Annapolis on MONDAY, WED

NESDAY and SATURDAY afternoons
After nr rival of Windsor & Annapolis 

Railway Express Train from Halifax, Wind-
•or, Ac., and will leave Digby niter armral of ---------------------------

SSSHEESESHFleur and Meal.
can take one of the splendid StfflttWMçAAe
International Steamship Co., which, leave » j—v—1—¥
Reed’s Point, St. J hn, every Monday and Subscriber bos a largo consignment of

morning at 8 o'clock, for Portland FLOUR, CORN MEAL and OATMEAL 
which he offers for sale at

C roce ries,*

&C., &Ç3..
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

‘ Yes,’ said the school-master, ‘ you can 
And ho xvent

Thursday un
and Boston. ‘ _ -

Returning, steamers of International

for St. John, connecting there with steamer 
•« Empress” leaving St. John for Digby and 
Annapolis every Monday, Wednesday and
^Further 6 infor m a tion to be obtained of P. 
INNES, Esq., General Manager W. A A. 
Railway, and the Station Agents ot that Com- pany?C. R- BARRY, 126* Hollis. Street, 
Bit, of «Iso from J. BMGNELL. queer- 
al Superintendant, and the several Station 
Agents of tbe Western Counties Railway, and
'jf H B HUMPHREY, Gxsehal Agent.

45 Duke St., St. John, 
E. M. ANDERSON, Agent at Ait impolie.

LOW H-A-TDES,
Murdoch <fc Co.

Edmund Bent
LICENSED ADCT10NEEB,

lion men
dnion is too long to give, 
never before witnessed such' rapid and vast 

in so short a time

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. after r
ALL KINDS «FtfRODUCE TAKEN 

IN EXCHANGE, SUCH AS WOOD, 
BUTTER, ËGGS, RVKSTRW, 

BEANS, POTATOES, ETC.

accumulations of xvfcalth 
rin a 'Itw bauds us in the United bltitce 
during the last thirty years. Wo lave the 

to the consideration of thoughtful

t

facts
readers who will find in them very prefit-Sales attended to promptly in any part of the 

County. Consignments solicited. Prompt 
returns made.

Bridgetown, N.Çv,May, lbSO.
P. NICHOLSON. able food for rtflecUvu.—>T. i\ Pofmr.

$5tlBridgetown, January 5th, 1882.
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